Introducing The Third Season of Bustle's Podcast: 'The Bustle Huddle'
Featuring New Host, Bustle’s Executive Editor Jada Gomez

Huddle up with Bustle, the premier digital destination for millennial women, and tune in to The Bustle Huddle
podcast, a
 n all-access pass to what Bustle is buzzing about each week. Hosted by Bustle’s Executive Editor
Jada Gomez, the third season will offer a fresh take on the latest news across lifestyle, politics, entertainment,
fashion, beauty, and dating.

"I'm so excited to host the third season of The Bustle Huddle podcast," said Jada Gomez. "The podcast will
feature a rotating lineup of Bustle editors and special guests tackling topics that are on the minds of women
everywhere like the upcoming Midterm elections and our favorite childhood films. I've been a fan of Bustle for
years, so I'm thrilled to offer listeners a glimpse into Bustle's world."

Every Wednesday, a different Bustle editor will sit down with Gomez to bring Bustle’s modern spirit to life;
weighing in on topics like whether or not the term "cat lady" still stands, the stories behind some of the products
we were most obsessed with in middle school, and workplace etiquette for millennials. Inspired by real
conversations held around the Bustle office, we've curated this season to reflect what we're talking about, with
help from witty women like author, witch, and founder of Slutist, Kristen Solee, fashion photographer Brianne
Wills, and many more. The Bustle Huddle is bound to be an exciting conversation and huddlier (it's a word,
trust us) than ever. Past guests have included actress Jackie Cruz, comedian Nicole Byers, Queer Eye’s
Jonathan Van Ness, the cast of Love, Simon, and Wild author Cheryl Strayed.
The season kicks off with an insightful discussion about the BRCA mutation gene with Sara Altschule, author
of Bustle’s Braving BRCA series. She shares her experience discovering she carried the BRCA mutation gene
after taking a 23andMe kit at home, living day-to-day with BRCA, and ultimately choosing to get a double

mastectomy. Jada also chats with Dr. Marc Hurlbert, Chief Mission Officer of the Breast Cancer Research
Foundation and Melanie Mignucci, Bustle’s Associate Lifestyle Editor about what to do if you find out that
you too are carrying the mutation — and what to do if you’re not. L
 isten in to the first episode of the season:
here.
Tune in to The Bustle Huddle podcast and subscribe here:

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/2I6z5UhKEhN91lk3CP2tT6?si=YwIOrDCFRIqcUITTHvyXLg
Art 19: https://art19.com/shows/the-bustle-huddle

Apple: https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/the-bustle-huddle/id1331519521?mt=2&i=1000422006340

